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WELCOME TO CHRISTOPHER STREET
Classic meets contemporar y at our Christopher

There’s still plenty of histor y to be seen wandering the

Street workplace, with flexible office space

streets of Finsbur y, though, including Finsbur y Square

spread over five floors of a Grade II listed
terrace. Sitting just outside the City of London,
19-21 Christopher Street is in the perfect spot
to avoid the bustle of the City while still having
easy access to all its best bits.

and its gardens, developed all the way back in 1777,
and the Grade II listed Finsbur y Circus Gardens,
London’s fir st public par k which dates back to 1607.
For something more morbid, keep your eyes open
for Braithwaite House , the br utalist tower block where
the infamous Kray twins’ mother, Violet, was arrested.

Housed within this beautiful Grade II listed terrace built
in the ear ly 19th centur y are a range of fully-furnished
private office spaces, all refurbished while still preser ving
characterful original features. With excellent natural light
throughout and amenities including a meeting room and
unlimited barista-style coffee that help make your days
more productive , it’s a wor kplace that inspires and
engages in equal measure .
Located in Finsbur y, just nor th of Liverpool Street,
Christopher Street is in the midst of what was once
London’s principal medical district pr ior to Har ley Street’s
rise to prominence . In the mid-19th centur y, it was home
to many hospitals, of which only Moorfields Eye Hospital
remains.
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We have created the perfect
boutique office environment. The
interiors compliment the building’s
period features, whilst creating a
fresh contemporary feel.
Unbranded and fully furnished,
19-21 Christopher Street offers a
unique office solution.

THE BOUTIQUE COLLECTION
Floor plans
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THE BOUTIQUE COLLECTION
Choose your wor kspace

FEATURES AND FACILITIES

COMET

CHOOSE YOUR WORKSPACE

• Reception ser vices
• 24-hour access

🔑

Private Offices
A collection of high-quality private flexible
ser viced offices.

USERS-CLASS

Meeting Rooms
Thoughtfully-designed meeting rooms
available on-demand.

• Dog-friendly
• Barista-style coffee
• AC and fresh airflow
• Hand sanitising stations and daily cleaning
• Wifi
• Business grade fibre-optic broadband
• Rent, business rates, utilities, ser vice charge 		
and building insurance
• Fully furnished

PHONE-OFFICE

Virtual Office
Use of this desired London trading address as
well as an (020) London number in order to
give your clients the best fir st impression for
your business.

• Unique historic interior s
• Mailing and trading address
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THE BOUTIQUE COLLECTION
Map location

LOCATION
19-21 Christopher Street
London
EC2A 2BS

On a relatively quiet street just south of Shoreditch and
nor th of Liverpool Street and the City of London, 19-21
Christopher Street provides calm in the hustle and bustle
of the capital.
It’s close to a range of underground stations, including
Liverpool Street five minutes away and Moorgate seven
minutes away.
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THE BOUTIQUE COLLECTION
Things to do nearby

FORK-KNIFE

THINGS TO DO NEARBY
HANG OUT IN SHOREDITCH
Shoreditch is just a few minutes from the wor kspace ,
giving you access to all of its eateries, bar s, and amenities
from your office – whether for lunch or post-wor k dr inks.
EXPLORE THE CITY
Heading the other way, you soon reach the City of
London, where you can take in touristic sights, enjoy
sophisticated venues, and eventually reach the Thames.
WE RECOMMEND

COCKTAIL

Junkyard Golf Club

FORK-KNIFE

Eataly

BED-FRONT

Montcalm, Finsbur y Square
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C H R ISTO P H E R
ST R E E T
S HO REDITC H

GET IN TOUCH WITH US:

PHONE-CIRCLE 020 3405 7000
✉ enquiries@boutique.co
FOLLOW US:

FACEBOOK-SQUARE TWITTER-SQUARE INSTAGRAM-SQUARE LINKEDIN
@boutiqueworkco
www.boutique.co

